
SSG Celestials Community Football Club

Grange Academy is proud to announce that we will be working in partnership with SSG Celestials Football Club. This club is Bedfordshire’s first and only registered football club 

specifically designated for children and young people with ‘special education needs and disabilities’ (SEND). They operate within the FA’s ‘Ability Counts’ framework and 
guidelines. 

The goal for this project is to provide safe and appropriate opportunities for children and young people with SEND barriers to participate and access football-based sessions, 

competitions, and festivals. Grange and SSG Celestials will be working together to launch this initiative in the 2022/23 football season that starts in September. Pupils from all BILTT 

schools are encouraged to attend in the first instance and we hope to provide more school-based outreach sessions so all local children and young people with SEND who may 
want to register with the football club can join in. 

Alongside the school-based sessions, SSG Celestials will be running a series of evening sessions to bring interested children and young people together in the hope to form a group 
who want to play regular football and along with their families and communities have a football club they can truly call their own. 

SSG Celestials is being established and driven by the SSG Foundation (the charitable arm of SSG Services), it is a registered football club with Beds FA and operated by a small 

group of volunteers brought together for this purpose. The vision is that the football club becomes self-sustainable applying the same model as all other community football clubs 

in which parents, family members and adult from the wider community take part in a range of voluntary roles including football coaches and helpers, fundraisers, event 

organisers, welfare officers and much more. 

If you would like to get involved with any of the above roles or sign your child up, interested school can contact Mr Kilcoyne from Grange Academy (paul.kilcoyne@biltt.org) and 
parents can contact Chris from SSG celestials. (CelestialsFootballClub@ssgservices.co.uk)
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